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Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here! 
(What The deuce Do We Care) 

Words by 
D.A. ESROM 

Writer of "Bobbin' up and down" 
"Uncle Joe and his old banjo" etc. 
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Music by 
THEODORE MORSE 

and 
ARTHUR SULLIVAN 
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gang of good fel - lows are we, (are we,) are we, (are we,) are we, 
love one an - oth - er we do, (we do,) we do, (we do,) we do, 
out for a good time we go, (we go,) we go, (we go,) we go, 

( are 
(we 
(we go,) 
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nev - er a wor - ry you 
broth -er - ly love and it's 
noth -ing we do that is ii 

see, (you see,) you see, 
true, (it's true,) it's true, 
slow, (is slow,) is slow, 

(you see,) 
(it's true,) 
(is slow,) 

you 
it's 
is 

see, 
true, 
slow, 

(you see.,) 
( its true.,) 
(is slow.,) 
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This Composition may also 
be had for your Talking 
Machine or Player Piano 
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laugh and joke, we sing and smoke, And live life mer - ri - ly; 

one for all the big and small, It's 
jo w get o share you bet, The gang w'll tell you so; 

al - ways me for you 
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the we to - er we have a ju - bi - lee. mat -ter weath-er when get - geth 
the when to er we drink a toast or two. mat-ter weath-er we get - geth - 

ter the w th er when we to geth er we sing this song you know. rat - - get - 
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Hail! Hail! the gang's all here, 
. . 

What the deuce do we care, 

J 

r 
Hail! we're full of cheer, 

What the deuce do we care, Bill 
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* "If I Had A Son for Each Star in Old Glory' 

Here's a MOTHER'S song of patriotism that is setting the U. S. A. aflame. 
It is the prize song of the war. Millions- from Maine to California- are 
singing it. It is doing its bit by helping recruit regiments for Uncle Sam. 

Get this song today and enlist your voice for Old Glory 
It's a stirring march and a corking one step. 

If I Had 
a Son for 

each Star in 
Old Glory 
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"I Called You My Sweetheart tf 
"Oh, for a love ballad that is different " -cries the public. 
Here it is. Stars for eyes, roses for cheeks -get this great 
love song and learn how the angels make sweethearts in 
Heaven. Its melody is delightfully different. It's a tonic 
for the blues and a ticket straight thru to Loveland. Try it. 
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Then made those cheeks, prize; They made your 

at all Music and Department Stores, or at any 'Wool. 
worth, Kresge, Kress, McCrory. Kraft or Grant Store. 

Other Popular "F" Songs 
"Sillysonnets" (Goldberg's Car- 

toons set to music) 
"Hong Kong" 
"Hawaiian Butterfly" 
"Where Do We Go From Here" (The 

American Tipperary) 
"You Stingy Baby" 
"Oh I What Wonderful Things One 

Little Girlie Can Do" 
"Honolulu, America Loves You" 

" How Can Any Girl Be a Good 
Litte Girl" (When She Loves 
Naughty Little Boy) 

"You'll Always Be Sweet Sixteen 
to me" 

"I Know I Got More Than My 
Share" 

"Mother. Dixie and You" 
"Keep Your Eye on the Girlie 

You Love" 

SPECIAL NOTE : You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If 
you can't, send us eight 2c stamps for one, or a dollar bill for any seven pieces. Or- 
chestra or Band - 25c each. Male Quartette - loc each. These pieces may be procured 
from your dealer for your Talking Machine or your Player- Piano. Be sure to get them. 
Orchestra Leaders will gladly play them on request 

These songs aw- 
printed in the ne.. 

"Feist" easy-to-read 
style. Complete song 

at a glance - 
no leaves to turn. 
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